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Dare 2 Share (D2S) is a non-profit, evangelical Christian organization 
headquartered in Wheat Ridge, Colorado that was co-founded by Greg Stier 
in 1991 with the goal of mobilizing teenagers to share their faith. Living just 
minutes away from Littleton, CO, the scene of the 1999 Columbine High 
School shootings, the tragedy triggered a pivotal turning point in Greg’s 
career. Following those events, he resigned a pastorate at a church in 
Arvada, Colorado, to pursue D2S full-time. 

Over the past 24 years, Greg and the ministry of D2S have impacted the 
lives of hundreds of thousand teenagers across the country, motivating 
and equipping them to relationally reach out to those who don’t know Jesus 
with the gospel message of hope.
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Main Website: www.dare2share.org

Blog: www.gregstier.org

Other Sites from Dare 2 Share: 
 www.lifein6words.com
 www.somethingamazing.net
 www.share6campaign.com

Mobile Apps from Dare 2 Share: 
 Dare 2 Share
 Life in 6 Words

Social Media: 
 @Dare2Share 
 @GregStier
 Facebook.com/dare2share
 YouTube.com/dare2share
 Instagram -  
 dare2shareministries

Dare 2 Share exists to mobilize teenagers to relationally and relentlessly 
reach their generation for Christ.

Dare 2 Share’s vision is to to mobilize 30,000 youth leaders to inspire and 
equip students to share the gospel with every teenager in America.

http://www.gregstier.org
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/dare-2-share/id592259843?mt=8&ign-mpt=uo%3D4
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/life-in-6-words/id951155611?mt=8
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Greg Stier is an unlikely candidate to lead a ministry like Dare 2 Share.

Almost aborted and raised in a violent urban setting, Greg grew up never 
knowing his biological father. It was when he met his real Father, his 
Heavenly Father, that everything changed. Because of the transformation 
he saw Jesus bring into his fist-throwing, body-building, crime-ridden 
family, he knew from the time he was eleven years old that he would spend 
the rest of his life preaching the transformational gospel of Jesus Christ. 

Today, Greg leads a ministry that has equipped hundreds of thousands 
of teenagers to relationally and relentlessly share the gospel of Christ. 
Through large scale weekend conferences, week-long summer intensives, 
youth leader trainings, and books and curriculum, Greg is passionate about 
energizing teenagers to evangelize their world. As a former church planter 
and pastor, Greg believes in the power and potential of the church to 
transform entire cities with the gospel. And as a former youth leader, he is 
committed to seeing this transformation erupt from the next generation. 

Greg is the author of fifteen books and countless articles. He has appeared 
on CNN, CBN, TBN, Focus on the Family and several other radio programs. 
He is a regular contributor to the Christian Post, Churchleaders.com and 
Group Magazine. He has been a featured speaker at Promise Keepers, 
Youth Specialties, Creation Festival, LifeFest and The Billy Graham Schools 
of Evangelism. Greg has been married to Debbie for twenty-two years and 
has two children whom he adores and one dog, which he tolerates. Greg 
resides with his family in Arvada, Colorado.
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Articles Westword Cover Article July 3, 2008: 
http://www.westword.com/news/thousands-of-true-believing-teens-de-
scend-on-downtown-for-dare-2-share-conference-5891841 

Christian Post Articles about 2014 Conferences: 
http://www.christianpost.com/news/dare-2-share-ministry-aims-to-
build-generation-of-youth-leaders-through-conference-116784/

http://www.christianpost.com/news/thousands-of-youth-gather-for-re-
verse-evangelism-event-in-dc-area-117072/

The Dare 2 Share Story Katie’s Story

View video at  
http://youtu.be/dCpEqNmG8XI

View video at  
http://youtu.be/2tzt9usmGK0

Greg Stier’s Story

View video at  
http://youtu.be/1VfTb7jmmDk

http://www.christianpost.com/news/thousands-of-youth-gather-for-reverse-evangelism-event-in-dc-area-117072/
http://www.christianpost.com/news/thousands-of-youth-gather-for-reverse-evangelism-event-in-dc-area-117072/
http://www.christianpost.com/news/dare-2-share-ministry-aims-to-build-generation-of-youth-leaders-through-conference-116784/
http://www.christianpost.com/news/dare-2-share-ministry-aims-to-build-generation-of-youth-leaders-through-conference-116784/
http://www.christianpost.com/news/thousands-of-youth-gather-for-reverse-evangelism-event-in-dc-area-117072/
http://www.christianpost.com/news/thousands-of-youth-gather-for-reverse-evangelism-event-in-dc-area-117072/
http://youtu.be/2tzt9usmGK0
http://youtu.be/dCpEqNmG8XI
http://youtu.be/2tzt9usmGK0

